
BECAUSE YOU’VE GOT ENOUGH ON YOUR PLATE
Corum and Storbie have made running your pharmacy 
online a whole lot easier.

Your website should be an extension of your physical pharmacy.

Just like your phone or your EFTPOS machine, your pharmacy 
website is an essential tool for connecting with and supporting 
your patients.

Doesn't it just make sense to ensure your website stays in sync 
with your physical pharmacy?

Online sales you make through your Storbie site automatically 
appear in Corum, working in with your existing workflow to keep 
product information, stock levels and pricing up to date. It's 
almost like magic.

What's more, you can match your current inventory with our 
Storbie Supplier Network to bring supplier managed 
product information onto your ecommerce store 
with the click of a button.

Seamless POS Integration with Corum LOTS.
Pricing, promotions, stock levels and purchases. All this 
data flows between your POS and your Storbie website 
automatically, saving you time and giving your 
customers a consistent experience.

Award winning product management
Boost the retail arm of your pharmacy and make it 
simple for your patients to stay happy and healthy. The 
Storbie Supplier Network lightens the load of keeping 
products up to date online.

Be the trusted online advisor
Load up your Storbie site with pre-approved health 
articles and provide trusted advice whenever and 
wherever it's needed.

Be there when people are looking for you 
Built with optimal performance in mind, Storbie sites 
help you appear higher in Google search results. That 
means more patients can find you when they need you.

For a limited time, Corum customers can get $500 
off the setup fee of their new Storbie website.*

Book a Product Tour!

+$125 per month*
$2,495* $2,995

Head to storbie.com/corum or reach out on 03 9133 8961
* All prices exclude GST, third party fees, domain registration, transaction fees. Offer available to existing Corum customers on new Storbie 

Pharmacy Pro Plan websites only. Special offer expires 30th November 2020.

storbie.com/corum
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